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Welcome

Message from the Principal
What a wonderful privilege it is to come to school every day and be surrounded with so
much joy, laughter and positive energy. Things that can only come from little children.
Cikljren gre my lkfe gnj pgsskon, gnj iere gt Ortloff’s we gre surrounjej wkti love.
Lindie Peens
Principal and founder

Our MISSION is:
At Ortloff’s School our mission is to create an environment of LOVE;





Love for God
Love for neighbours
Love for oneself
Love for God’s creation

Our Mission is to equip growing children with the Word of God and to let them experience abundant life
which only happens through a relationship with Jesus Christ.
Our VISION is:
Proverbs 24:3:
Through wisdom a house is built and by understanding it is established . By knowledge the rooms are
filled with all precious and pleasant riches.
Our Vision is to create a solid foundation in an excellence prepared environment, full of love and
dedication towards education. To have qualified teachers with a love for God and teaching. To grow
Ortloff’s into becoming a distinguished school of academic, sport and cultural excellence and on all
levels of society, faithful to the Word of God. To help children develop their gifts and to enrich them by
understanding their purpose in this life To help them to achieve a Godly character.
Our MOTTO is:
The Lord is my Shepherd
Our VALUES are:







Determination
Joyfulness
Encouragement
Motivation
Believe
Endurance
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1.

Our programme offers the following:
To sow the seed of excellence within young children offers
opportunity for exuberant physical play, a variety of interest
themes, challenging projects, creative thought and limitless
flights of imagination.

We aim to focus on developing children holistically while
accepting each child as an unique individual. In the
kindergarten we follow the ELDA curriculum which follows
on to the CAPS curriculum which is followed in the preparatory phase. We also aim
to focus on the whole brain development of the learner by integrating the
Montessori style of teaching into our daily program. Sensory activities facilitate
exploration and naturally encourage children to use scientific processes while they
play, create, investigate and explore. This includes any activity that stimulates your
ciklj’s senses: touci, smell, tgste, movement, bglgnce, skhit gnj iegrknh. We glso
value play as integral part of learning and teaching young minds.
Play is a particular and very effective way of learning and therefore forms the most
important didactic foundation in the nursery school. We look forward to enrich your
ciklj’s ejucgtkon.
May the time at our Centre be an exceptional one for you and your child, in which
beautiful memories will be made to accompany you and your family into the future.

The education phenomenon is an interpersonal process whereby an adult provides
help and support to a child en route to adulthood (Sonnekus & Ferreira, 1979:5). This
educative intervention in the life of the child is a condition for adequate education
aimed at the child becoming properly adult.
The Young Child in Context. Marike de Witt, 2011, 4th Impression.

Ortloff’s Kindergarten is an Educational institution registered with:

The Department of Education, Social Department, as well as ACSIAssociation of Christian Schools International, and EduxSA.
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2.

Fee structure
School fees
Yearly Administration fee: R500
per child
1 child
2 children
3 children

R 2 300.00
R 4 400.00
R 6 600.00

Transport
Mokopane & Mahwelereng
R 600

Swimming lessons

Yearly Registration fee R 150
1 x per week @ R 300.00 per month
2 x per week @ R 560.00 per month

Garaipha Boarding House
PLEASE NOTE: No new intakes will be
accepted, due to limited space available.
Only previous boarders will be
accommodated.
Yearly Administration fee: R200 per child
1 child

R 2 000
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3.

Daily Programme

1-5 Year Old Groups
06h45 - 07h45

-

Arrival / Screening and Free play

07h45 - 08h00

-

Morning Circle

08h00 - 08h15

-

Breakfast (School provides)

08h20 - 08h40

-

Bible session

08h40 - 08h50

-

Toilet routine and Sanitize

08h50 - 10h20

-

Educational time

10h20 - 10h30

-

Toilet routine

10h30 - 10h45

-

Screening & refreshment (parents provide)

10h45 - 11h10

-

Free play

11h10 - 11h35

-

Educational time

11h35 - 11h45

-

Toilet routine and sanitize

11h45 - 12h15

-

Lunch (school provides)

12h15 - 12h30

-

Story time

12h30 - 14h30

-

Nap time

14h30 - 14h45

-

Wake up, toilet routine and sanitize

14h45 - 15h00

-

Screening and snack time (school provides)

15h00 - 15h15

-

Toddler exercise session

15h15 - 15h30

-

Music dance session

15h30 - 16h00

-

Free play

16h00 - 17h30

-

Going home
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4.

Stationery required:

12 – 24 Months
Everyday
1 Set of extra clothing and a warm jacket during winter
Lunch box for 10h00 NO SWEETS/CHIPS/COOKIES
A school Bag big enough to hold everything
5 Nappies if your child is not potty trained yet
Stationery that you need to provide once a year
2x Bottles of liquid hand soap
12x Packs of wet wipes
18x Rolls of Toilet paper
3x Boxes of tissues
1x Wooden puzzle
1x 2lt empty ice cream tub (large plastic container)
1x Plastic cup marked
1x Pack thick wax Crayons
2x Reams A4 white paper
1x Flip file (50 pockets)
1x A5 hardcover book
2x Sanitizers (200ml)
2x Liquid hand soap
Other items:
1x Big ball
1x Bucket and spade (To play in the sand)
Magazine
Choose any 2 of the following:
1x Pack of pipe cleaners
1x Pack of googly eyes
1x Pack of ice-cream sticks
1x Pack of Cotton wool balls

Grade RRR
Everyday
1 Set of extra clothing and a warm jacket during winter
A school Bag big enough to hold everything
Lunch box for 10H00 – NO SWEETS/CHIPS/COOKIES
Stationery that you need to provide once a year
4x Packs of wet wipes
9x Rolls of Toilet paper
1x Flip file (50 pocket file)
3x Ream A4 white paper
1x Colouring book (Jumbo)
2x boxes of tissues
2x Pritt glue
2x Packs Jumbo wax crayons
2x Magazines / 2x Newspapers
1x Plastic drinking cup
1x 2lt Empty Ice-cream container (large plastic container)
2x Liquid hand soap
2x Hand sanitizer (200ml)
1x large paintbrush
1x medium paintbrush
1x 12 or 24 piece puzzle
1x large ball
1x bean bag

Choose any 3 of the following:
Glitter - 2 assorted colours
1x Pack of pipe cleaners
1x Pack of googly eyes
1x Pack of ice-cream sticks
1x Pack of Cotton wool balls
1x Pack of washing pegs

2 – 3 Years
Everyday
1 Set of extra clothing and a warm jacket during winter
Lunch box for 10h00NO SWEETS/CHIPS/COOKIES ALLOWED
A school Bag big enough to hold everything
5 Nappies if your child is not potty trained yet
Stationery that you need to provide once a year
1x Pot of aqua cream
12x Packs of wet wipes
18x Rolls of Toilet paper
3x Boxes of tissues
1x Pritt glue
1x book coloured papers
1x Plastic cup marked
2x Reams A4 white paper
2x Flip files (50 pocket)
1x colouring book (Jumbo)
2x Thick jumbo wax crayons
1x puzzle (4, 6, or 8 piece puzzle)
2x Magazines for activities
1x Story book
1x Plastic toddler scissors
Other items:
1x Big ball
1x Bucket and spade (To play in the sand)
Choose any 2 of the following:
1x Pack of pipe cleaners
1x Pack of googly eyes
1x Pack of ice-cream sticks
1x Pack of Cotton wool balls

Grade RR
Everyday
1 Set of extra clothing and a warm jacket during winter
A school Bag big enough to hold everything
Lunch box for 10H00 – NO SWEETS/CHIPS/COOKIES
Stationery that you need to provide once a year
4x Packs of wet wipes
9x Rolls of Toilet paper
1x Flip file (50 pocket file)
3x Ream A4 white paper
2x boxes of tissues
3x Pritt glue sticks
2x Jumbo wax crayons
2x Pritt Glue stick
1x Pallet water paint
1x Plastic drinking cup
1x 24 piece puzzle
1x Jumbo colouring book
1x ream A4 coloured paper
2x Magazines / 2x Newspapers
2x Liquid hand soap
2x Sanitizer (200ml)
1x Ponal wood glue
1x Empty 2lt ice-cream container (large plastic container)
Choose any 3 of the following:
Glitter - 2 assorted colours
1x Pack of pipe cleaners
1x Pack of googly eyes
1x Pack of ice-cream sticks
1x Pack of Cotton wool balls
1x Pack of washing pegs
1x pack of feathers
1x Pack of Tissue paper
Buttons
Pom-poms
Cotton wool
Sponges
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5.

General Information
Finances:

Schoolfees are paid from January until December. All fees must be paid by the 15th of each month, no late
payments will be tolerated. Pgrents gre urhej to plegse mgke use of tie sciool’s collectkon system, wikci
megns Ortloff’s wkll jo g jkrect jebkt from your gccount. If your account is two months outstanding your
account will be handed over to our attorneys and your child will be suspended from school.
If you wish to cancel any registration, you should hand in a written 30 day notice (1calendar month) at the
office. NO cancellations will be accepted from October – December.

Potty training group - it is important that all our kids in the potty training class pack in two sets of
clean clothes and 5 pairs of clean underwear. Cooperation between parents and our teachers is very
important to help our kids succeed and become fully potty trained within the given time frame.
Helping them achieve this milestone is a major accomplishment for our little ones.
Kindergarten will be closed on all public holidays.
The kindergarten will be closed for two weeks during the winter months (June/July). These dates will
be communicated in the beginning of each new year (January) when the yearly calendar is
distributed.
We can unfortunately not cater for children with special dietary needs.
Health regulations and protocols forbid us from allowing sick children to come to kindergarten.
Parents will continuously receive information regarding our Educational Programme, because we
belkeve pgrents must be knvolvej kn tie ciklj’s legrnknh process.
All clothing as well as personal belongings should be clearly marked.

6. Rules to promote safety for your child
Collecting your child: notify us in advance if you have made alternative arrangements for the day and
if you send someone else to come and collect your child. We need to have an I.D. copy of any person
coming to collect your child.

Entering or exiting the school premises: anyone who enters or exit the school premises should close
the main gate. Do not teach your child the code and do not give the code to strangers. This is for the
sgfety of gll legrners gnj tie stgff of Ortloff’s sciool.

Injury or illness during school hours: if a learner gets hurt during school hours or becomes ill, it will
be reported to the office and written in the injury book. A third party may only fetch such a learner
from school with the permission of the parent. We need to have proof of identification.
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Ill children: if your child ks very kll, plegse jon’t senj ikm or ier to sciool. Plegse mgke sure tigt you
notify the teacher. Notify drivers that your child is ill.

No medication for your child is allowed on the school premises.
No toys: no toys from home are allowed at Ortloff’s. The children fight over it and then they end up
taking things that do not belong to them.

Learners leaving the school grounds during school hours : no learner has the authority to leave the
school grounds during school hours without the necessary permission from the office. Letters from
the parents asking for permission must be submitted to the office during the outset of the school
day.

7.

Rules to promote healthy relationships and environment:
This is a Christian school. All parents should teach their children about the Bible and
make this a priority at home.
Table manners: iere gt Ortloff’s we tegci tie cikljren hooj tgble mgnners. We gll mgke use of
cutlery and pray before we eat.
Birthdays: we also cater for birthdays. You are more than welcome to order cupcakes, a cake or
sweets from us kf kt ks your ciklj’s bkrtijgy. Plegse contgct tie offkce for more knformgtkon.
Stolen goods: kf you fknj sometiknh kn your ciklj’s bgh tigt joes not belonh to him/her, please send
kt bgck to sciool gnj notkfy tie offkce or tie tegcier. Here gt Ortloff’s we tegci tie legrners not to
tgke egci otier’s belonhknhs.
Good manners: teach your child to greet friends and teachers in the morning and in the afternoon. It
is good manners to do so and it shows respect. Learners are expected to behave in a well-disciplined
manner and all undisciplined behaviour will be penalized with strict action. At Ortloff’s we follow g
merit system. Positive behaviour and actions, lead to positive rewards. Negative actions and
behaviour, lead to demerits.
Language: English is our home language and should be used as far as possible. We do not curse or
use foul language.
Teasing of fellow learners: no teasing is allowed. The right, dignity and privacy of every learner must
be respected. The use of nicknames is also forbidden.
Lunch box: please pack a healthy lunch box for your child to eat during break.
Tuck shop: remember tigt we igve g tuck siop gt Ortloff’s every Frkjgy.
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